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TAKING RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE IDEA 

Ma x Kappele r 

Can tile idea o/Christian SCicllceagaill he 10SI? The an swer to this 
question is ' no and yes' , During the lasllen years I have frequentl y ex
pressed my concern thallhe idea of Christian Sc ience and particularl y the 
Christian Sc ience brought 10 light by John W. Doorl y might be lost. The 
usual response 10 this question has been an o bjection, such as: " How can one 
even express Ih is fear when we are laughllhal God and idea arc indestruc
tible? The idea gocs on eternally; therefore. we must have no anxiety," Such 
rcactions- whether ex pressed or silent - give ri se to very serious thought . 
Why? Their reasoning is unscientific because the concern Ihey express is 
nOI considered in ils true conlcx:1. A question asked on the leve l of absolute 
Christ ian Science must orten be translated to the level of Chri stian Sc ience. 

Categories mUJI IIor be mixed. The justifiable concern that the idea 
of Christian Science may again be lost is aquestion which defi nite ly belongs 
to the leve l of Christian Science. From thi s leve l we determine theconnection 
between Truth and its supposititious opposite, error. The laws of thi s level 
show us, through absolu te , eternal Truth , how the opposite c laims of mona I 
mind are handled, so that the fal se claims cannot prolife ratc in monal 
ex istcnce. On the other hand, the statement that God and His idea is eternal 
and can never be lost is a statement from the standpoint ofabsoluteChristian 
Sc ience. From the standpoint of thi s level a specific question. such as the 
threatened loss of the spiritual idea, does not arise. 

Aillruly scientific thinking and discussion presuppose the ability 
neve r to confuse the different categories (in this case the two di fferentlevels 
of Science) although these categories, within the infinite One of the whole, 
are connected with each other through definite laws. There fore. we must fl a t 
only be fami liar wit h the separate categories. but also understand the laws 
by which , within the different scientific levels. all absolute truths arc 
translated lat he other leve ls. Applying thi s sc ientifi c process to the problem 



in queslion, we fi nd: TIle slatementt hat God and His idea (i.e . the idea o f 
the Sc ience of Christian Science) isetcmal and indestructi ble, belongs to the 
leve l of abso lute Chri stian Science. The absolute standpoint. however, if we 
are dealing with the human. must be translated to the level of Christi an 
Science. This means that Ihe erroneous claim must he h(tlldled .~pecifically. 

no t j usl ig no red . If we do nOl handle rhe claim of the human mind thm the 
idea may be lost, but s impl y ignore it , the idea remains ill Beillg eternall y. 
but is lost for mOl'la/s. They are not yet freed from belief: and thi s be lie f is 
not j ust the fear of a si ng le person but a colleclive cl:lim. This must. 
there fo re . be handled by us fundamenl a l1 y, even if o ne o r the o ther docs nOl 
consc iously harbor this panicularbclief. is it suffic ient to know that the idea 
can never be lost in Bcing? No, for thi s by itself still leaves unhandled the 
be lief that the idea may possibly be lost in our human life-ex perience . Thi s 
is exactly what happened soon after the spread of Christian ity. and it took 
hundreds of years for the idea of true Chris tianity to be red isco vered . We do 
not want to li ve an abstmct Christi anity. but rather a liv ing conslruct ive 
human life in which Christianity is:l1 work as a redeemer in the hum an. 

Unde /,sfalldiIlR. 1101 j llsf trur"s. is lIeeded. Only a few days before 
Mm'y Baker Eddy le ft us, she di ctated to her secrelary. Adam Dickey, the 
we ll -known article Principle alld Pra('(ic£', which is also printed in my 
booklet Why Stl/dy Christiall Sciellce ax {I Science?1 Dickey decl ared later 
that in all hi s years with Mrs. Eddy. he had never seen her soscriousas whcn 
dictati ng these words. In this anicle she tack led the im ponant subject o r 
understanding vcrsus blind faith . decl:lring among other things. "Christian 
Science is not a fa ith-c ure, and unless human raith be distinguished rrom 
scienti fi c hea ling. Chri stian Science will again be lost i'rol11the practice o f 
re li gio n as it wus soon after the pe riod of our great Master's scienti fic 
tcaching and practice: ' We also know that fo r Mary Baker Eddy the 
question o f how he r own discovery and teaching could be assured was of 
paramount concern : she was constant ly worki ng on il. Thus she answered 
the questi on about her successor by say ing it would not be a pan icul ar 
person o r orglllli zation. but that generi c man wou ld lead the centuries 
forward and reveal her successor.2 On ly a growing indi vidual undersland -
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ing of generic. i.e. true man can ensure the contin uity and fun her development 
of the Chri stian Science idea. Chri stian Scientists cannot avoid their 
responsibility to grow in understanding. They must nOI succumb to the 
bel ief that someone el);e is belter suiled to the task. All who comprehend the 
idea ilre called upon to work for the continuance o f the idea ill 0111' OWII 

Ii/ctime. 

H Olllllillg cl'i l. It is a blessing to have been led to Christian Science; 
and it is also 11 special blessing to be Icaming the Science of Christian 
Sc ience. As Paul would say: Do not spum the truth. Mortal mind is 
lukewaml and therefore o nl y too ready to push the demanding work of 
devotion tothe idea o n to someonee lse. orto someothertirne. To justify thi s 
attitude, mortal mind hides behind ilthousand excuses. but there is no valid 
reason for our unwillingness to be responsible for the idea. All excuses 
come from mortal mind o r animal magnetism, Certain statements of Mary 
Baker Eddy have been handed down, which throw a light on thi s subject. '" 
cannot do it for you. You must do it for yourselves, and if it is not done the 
Cause wi ll perish and we will go along another 1900 years with the world 
sunk into the blackest nigh!. "J On anot her occasion she showed thaI we li ve 
in a mental age, and added: " Malpractice would dominate, and unless 
Christian Scientists are awake to it and alen . it would hold back Christian 
Science for centuries."~ To assure the vigilance of her students. Mary Baker 
Eddy set the task of keeping certain 'Watches' . One of them runs: "God 
demands a more Christian, zealous and persistent e ffort to resist evi l and 
overcome , or our Cause wi ll again be covered by the rubbish of centuries."5 

These few e xamples should be enough to di smiss the comfo rting 
thought that we need not make a conscious e ffort to funher the Chrislianly 
scientific idea but can leave its development (0 the fu ture. This attitude 
supponserro r' s desire to be undisturbed. Weal l m ust sel priorities in human 
life , The elernal is more important than the temporal. Everything mortal 
passes away: we cannot take anything with us into eternity, We should give 
10 the eternal all our love, all our energy, our time Clnd devoti on. We have 
freely recei ved grace. We cannot exc use ourselves, ror any reason . from 
giving our best, full y and completely, in return . 
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Footnotes: 

l in his Class of 1937 John W. Doorly. who was closely assoc iated wi th Adam 

Dickey, quoted this statement. Principle alld Practice may also be found in 
John W. Doorly's 1938 Associatioll Adtlre.H. reprinted by The Foundational 
Book Company for the John W. DoorJy Trust. London. England. 

2 See The First Clmrch oJChrisr Scientist. alld MiscellallY. Mary Baker Eddy. 

page 347:5 

3See COllrse ill Dil·illity Olll) Gel/cral Col/ectalll'o - Richard Oakes . page 251 

4See COllrse ill Divillity alld General Col/ectallea. page 225 

5Scc COllrse ill Divinity alld Gel/eral Collectal/ea. page 50 
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